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Agricultural Compliance Report (10/30/2017) 
 

 
Inspection Date:  October 17, 2017 

Inspection Type:  Complaint Response 

Operation Address: 7595 Sand Bay Road, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 

        T27N R25E S4 NE NE, Town of Nasewaupee, Door County 

On Site Representative:  Larry Brickner, Pete Brickner 

DNR Staff / Report Author: Erin Carviou, Nonpoint Source Coordinator – Northeast Region   

 

 

On October 17, 2017 at approximately 9:00 am, Carviou, Brian Forest and Kevin Seng (Door County 

SWCD) met with Pete and Larry Brickner at the home farm site of Brickner Meikle Family Farms LLC 

(Farm). The purpose of the inspection was in response to a complaint of feed leachate leaving the farm 

site and reaching Larson Creek. The weather at the time of the inspection was 54oF, sunny, and dry.  

The Farm consists of 400 milking and dry cows, 10 beef cattle, and 294 mixed young stock. Milking cows 

and young stock are held at the home farm and main milking facility located on Sandy Bay Road, while 

beef cattle and approximately 30 heifers are held at the Meikle Farm located on Highway 42 in Sturgeon 

Bay (see Appendix A for further details). Facilities at the main farm site include two waste storage 

facilities, a clay lined pit located at the original home farm (WSF1) and another clay lined pit storage 

located next to the original home farm on Sand Bay Road (WSF2). The Farm has 2 feed storage facilities, 

one concrete feed storage bunker silo (FS1), installed prior to January 1, 2011, and a gravel feed storage 

pad (FS2), installed after January 1, 2011. See Photo 1 for further details.  

The primary resource concern identified in the inspection was black opaque liquid, presumed to be feed 

storage leachate (leachate), FS1 and FS2, flowing to the ditch on the south side of Sand Bay Road, 

flowing to the west in the road ditch, and entering Larson Creek. Larry Brickner explained that the high 

volume of leachate was due to a new variety of corn the farm planted for the 2017 growing season.    

At the time of the inspection, a dike was placed at the northwest corner of FS2 to prevent leachate from 

continuing to flow toward the road ditch. Straw bales were also placed along the road ditch to slow the 

flow of leachate and promote infiltration. The Farm also placed a channel from the dike at FS2 into 

WSF1. The Farm discussed placing a permanent channel from the feed storage area to WSF1. Carviou, 

Forest, and Seng agreed that this was a viable measure and that Door SWCD would come and survey the 

channel to ensure proper flow. Carviou, Forest, and Seng also informed the Farm that permanent runoff 

controls must be installed on both FS1 and FS2 to prevent future runoff. Possible cost sharing and 

eligible cost sharing expenses were discussed with the Farm. The Farm was encouraged to continue 

working with the Door County SWCD for design and installation of permanent feed storage runoff 

controls.  

Actions Needed: 
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• Continued management of placed dike and interim controls to contain runoff from a 25 year, 24 

hour rainfall event.  

• Installment of channel from dike to WSF1 to prevent further runoff. 

• Any further interim controls necessary to stop future runoff from entering Larson Creek.  

• Cleaning of road ditch along southern side of Sand Bay Road to remove residual ponded 

leachate and restore vegetation.  

• Permanent runoff controls for feed storage areas that meet applicable NRCS standards and 

contain runoff from a 25 year, 24 hour rainfall event.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 1 

Aerial photo of home farm site and new milking facility located on Sand Bay Road, Sturgeon Bay. 

Yellow square delineates location of gravel feed storage pad (FS2), placed in 2016. Red arrows 

delineate approximate location and flow direction of leachate leaving FS1 and FS2. Photo taken from 

Google Earth.  
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Photo 2 

Photo taken from dike located at the 

northwest corner of FS2, looking 

north. Leachate flow is evident in 

photo from burnt vegetation and 

ponded liquid outside of dike.  

 

Photo 3 

Photo taken from western side of 

FS1. Leachate is observed in photo, 

flowing in the direction of the road 

ditch along Sand Bay Road.  

Photo 4 

Photo taken from south side of road 

ditch looking north at western side of 

FS1, northwestern corner of FS2 is 

visible in background. Ponded 

leachate and burnt vegetation are 

visible in photo. Leachate is also 

observed in photo leaching through 

the bunker walls of FS1.  
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Photo 5 

Photo taken from dike at northwest 

corner of FS2 looking west at channel 

dug from dike to WSF1.  

 

Photo 6 

Photo taken from road culvert at the 

driveway into feed storage area from 

Sand Bay Road. Looking west at road 

ditch. Ponded leachate is visible in 

photo, as well as straw bales placed 

to slow leachate flow.  

Photo 7 

Photo taken from Larson Creek 

looking east. Burnt vegetation is 

indicative of leachate flow down to 

creek.   
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Photo 8 

Photo taken from road ditch looking 

west at Larson Creek. Channelized 

flow is noted with residual ponded 

leachate in the flow channel. Blue 

arrow indicates location and flow 

direction of Larson Creek.  
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November 7, 2017 

 

  
Brickner-Meikle Family Farms LLC                                                                                     **CERTIFIED MAIL** 
Attn: Larry or Pete Brickner 
7595 Sand Bay Road 
Sturgeon Bay WI  54235 
 
 

 

 Subject: Category I Notice of Discharge 

 

Dear Mr. Brickner: 

 

On October 17, 2017 an on-site inspection was conducted by the Department of Natural Resources (Department) 

and the Door County Soil and Water Conservation Department (SWCD) at your livestock facility located in the 

NE NE T27N R25E S4, Town of Nasewaupee, Door County. The intent of this inspection was in response to a 

complaint regarding feed storage runoff leaving your livestock operation and entering Larson Creek. The 

operation has approximately 799 animal units and consists of several barns, two manure storage facilities, and two 

feed storage areas. Please see enclosed agricultural compliance report for further details of the inspection.  

 

During this inspection, feed leachate was observed leaving your feed storage areas and entering a ditch leading to 

Larson Creek. 

 

Based on the results of this inspection, the Department has reason to believe that: 

 

• Your livestock operation is in violation of s. NR 151.055(2), Wisconsin Administrative Code. 

 

“There may be no significant discharge of process wastewater to waters of the state.” 

 

• Your operation has a Category I discharge under s. NR 243.24(1)(a), Wisconsin Administrative Code, 

that is a significant contributor of pollutants to navigable waters.  

 

“A category I unacceptable practice is a practice or facility at an animal feeding operation that causes 

a point source discharge of pollutants to navigable waters by either of following means: 1. Pollutants 

are discharged into navigable waters through a man-made ditch, flushing system or other similar man-

made device. 2. Pollutants are discharged into navigable waters that originates outside of the operation 

and pass over, across or through the operation or otherwise come into direct contact with the animals 

confined at the operation.” 

 

• Your operation houses more than 300 animal units.  

 

This is considered to be a serious discharge and through this letter is issuing your operation a Category I Notice of 

Discharge (NOD) in accordance with s. NR 243.24(3), Wisconsin Administrative Code. Because this discharge is 

considered a Category I, state rules do not require that cost share dollars be offered to you to implement best 

management practices. The state is also not required to offer cost share dollars to your operation to stop the 

discharge. The Department has determined that the gravel feed storage pad (labeled FS2 in the enclosed 

 
 

Scott Walker, Governor 
Daniel L. Meyer, Secretary 

 Telephone 608-266-2621 
Toll Free 1-888-936-7463 

TTY Access via relay - 711 

 

State of Wisconsin 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

2984 Shawano Avenue 
Green Bay WI  54313-6727 

 dnr.wi.gov 
wisconsin.gov 
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agricultural compliance report), was built after the January 1, 2011 promulgation date of s. NR 151.055(2) and 

therefore ineligible for cost share dollars. In accordance with Wis. Admin. Code Chapter NR 151, once you have 

achieved compliance with a state performance standard or prohibition, you and all future landowners must 

maintain that compliance without regard to future cost sharing.   

 

To comply with this notice, complete the following actions: 

1. Immediately stop any discharge from the feed storage area into waters of the state.  

2. Continued management of interim best management practices, including: 

a. Management of placed dike and channel to divert feed storage runoff into the waste storage 

facility.  

b. Any further interim controls necessary to stop runoff discharge into Larson Creek.  

3. Cleaning of road ditch along southern side of Sand Bay Road to remove residual ponded runoff and 

restore perennial vegetation.  

4. Installment of permanent runoff controls for feed storage areas that meet applicable NRCS standards and 

contain runoff generated from a 25 year, 24 hour rainfall event. Submit written confirmation, such as As-

Built Plans, of installation no later than November 1, 2018.   

 

Failure to take corrective actions regarding this discharge may result in the Department taking further 

enforcement action, such as the issuance of citations, issuance of a WPDES permit, other appropriate stepped 

enforcement, or referral to the Department of Justice for prosecution.  

 

You are encouraged to work cooperatively with the Door County SWCD to take the necessary management 

actions to improve the water quality of Larson Creek. Contact Brian Forest at 920-746-2366 for additional 

information and assistance in complying with this notice.  

 

Your cooperation in this matter is appreciated. Please contact me at 920-662-5419 or 

Erin.Carviou@wisconisn.gov if you have further questions.  

 

 

Sincerely,  

 
Erin Carviou 

Nonpoint Source Coordinator – Northeast Region 

 

 

Enclosures: Agricultural Compliance Report (10/30/2017) 

 

E-copy:  Erin Hanson, Brian Forest, Kevin Seng – Door County SWCD 

  Mike Gilbertson, Rick Stoll, Casey Jones – WDNR 

 

CC:  File 

 

 

  

mailto:Erin.Carviou@wisconisn.gov




















Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Discharge Entering Culvert to Road Ditch



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Discharge in Road Ditch Traveling West



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Discharge from South Feed Pad



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Discharge Entering Larson Creek



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Construction of Concrete Apron in front of Bunkers



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Construction of Concrete Apron and Settling Basin for Feed Pad



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Concrete Apron for Bunkers



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Settling Basin for Bunkers



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Construction of Manhole and Transfer Lines



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Installed Manhole and Transfer Pump



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Construction of Transfer Lines through Existing Manure Storage Dike



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Installation of South Feed Pad Liner



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Installation of Clay Berm Along Feed Pad Edge



Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

Constructed Concrete Apron for Feed Pad
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Brickner-Meikle Family Farm

STEPL Watershed



Total Load This is the summary of annual nutrient and sediment load for each subwatershed. This sheet is initially protected.

1. Total load by subwatershed(s)

Watershed N Load (no 

BMP)

P Load (no 

BMP)

BOD Load 

(no BMP)

Sediment 

Load (no 

BMP)

N Reduction P Reduction BOD 

Reduction

Sediment 

Reduction

N Load (with 

BMP)

P Load (with 

BMP)

BOD (with 

BMP)

Sediment 

Load (with 

BMP)

%N 

Reduction

%P 

Reduction

%BOD 

Reduction

%Sed 

Reduction

lb/year lb/year lb/year t/year lb/year lb/year lb/year t/year lb/year lb/year lb/year t/year % % % %

W1 35.3 5.5 121.1 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 35.3 5.5 121.1 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total 35.3 5.5 121.1 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 35.3 5.5 121.1 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

2. Total load by land uses (with BMP)

Sources N Load 

(lb/yr)

P Load 

(lb/yr)

BOD Load 

(lb/yr)

Sediment 

Load (t/yr)

Urban 33.49 5.36 120.56 0.80

Cropland 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Pastureland 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Forest 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Feedlots 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

User Defined 0.29 0.11 0.58 0.09

Septic 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Gully 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Streambank 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Groundwater 1.48 0.06 0.00 0.00

Total 35.26 5.53 121.14 0.89
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